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The bids wIUplans and specifications.
ESTIMATE OF CROPSMIAN PEOPLE FACEcloM on December I.

Baa Klealand aod-- wf. to I, Baxter, N. :

,85 tt. L. T. . B. 1. Home Add..,.,Electa A. Long to Jeeae M. Holbrook, lU 11. 1. B. IS. Oaztitaa Add.SUSPECT HELD IN SALEM MERCHANT TO
BE BURIED TODAY

V "3'

t
at

PORTLAND YOUTH WINS
PROMOTION IN SERVICE anaia 1C Tbomaa aad aua. to the JokaMotorohjp Astoria Arrives

With ISM tons of copra, and hardwood Jlala 1st. C, I 10. IT. A. . Laor-rem-oS

. . . .FOR ENTENTE ALLIESv - WINTER OF PRIVATION;on deck the motorshlp Astoria arrived Lampt it. Bardea aad baa. to Z3a IAWMIoff the moutr of the river this morn E BOMBMLWAUKE Han Mammoart. U T, B. SS. Ball
Craat ... . . . . ....

INSPECTORS WILL

BE PLACED ON ALL

DOCKS ON RIVER

IVaak Orarrowklrr and wf. to Lot 11 L .ing, iitue over u aays trom eyonoy.
She Is" coming; for A. O. Anderson 6c

Co, ' and is dus at Portland Wednes-
day. -

MaadalV 1. II, 0. S, Brnab Add, to
Kaat Partlirui t . . .00DOUTLOOKMAH;eEGRAYPROBLEMFOOD KUlard 9. Adama aad wf. to NerthwwH- -
ara Tram Co U 10. B. t, Wilbar--
ton . . . .? '' -s ,VEXPLOSION CASE 1 V-c-rt iPresident Balls Wednesday Leoa Amadoa and wf. to U '1. Ve--
DaalaL L. 14. B. 4. Smith St. lohom

4.
19

10
San Francisco, Nov. 2. L N. S.) Ceotts B. Bell to Sarah 1. Bali, la 4.Reports Show Fats, Meats, But . S. Wudaot Uta. .............The Paetflo Steamship company's steam-

er President, commandeered by the gov --crs. 7" v

Though Below Normal for
Pre-W- ar Years, Supplies
Adequate Through Saving.

United States Marshal Alexander ernment, will leave here for Honolulu ter, Milk and Cheese 5nort-ag- es

to Be Great. 7 . BaDdlsg PernltiFurther Arrests Depend on Abi- l-

ity of the Police to Break 1under command of Captain "N. E. com Indeceedent PonAdrr. anet frame aaaS ti.; h Given Orders to Protect All ins Wednesday. . The Governor will
Silence of Five Men Arrested.leave for the islands early In pecan

T4S York at. between 2i aad Sod eta; T. J.
Oarlaoa builder; $180. .

Cbarlea B. CardenO. repair 3 story fraax
tore, SI N. td el; . Rotbataia builder; tlUO.Washington. Nov. 28. (I. N. S.)1H 'vJk" & Ibar..

'
.

Points of Shipment Goods
to the National Government. Germanv'8 food situation Is crave and CEREALS ARE ABUNDANT

her population faces a winter 0 privaI v, UNEWS OF THE PORT tion and Buffering:. Autnenuc reports toOne Talks but Details Withheld
ftalian Boy's Death Denied,

Leaving 10 Dead, 2 Injured.
officials here today showed mat uer-man- v's

sunnUes of fats are being- - rapidlySpecial Attention Will Be Given Potato aad Barar Bsets Both XxeesdArrivatt November 2S.
OHlo. American steamer, from Baa Fran- - depleted and that the scarcity in certain

essential .foods may force a cut to ra UK Beeerds aad Ala Averages
for Frsesdlsg Five Tears,eieoo, freisb.

to Milling Companies, but
Martial Law Is Not to Be En tiona for troons as well as civilians.

HEW TOJAT

TRUCK
BARGAINS

G-M--C TRUCK

rt tvri- - t ee T--r T,Marias Almanac
Weather at HlW Mouth Fats have been placed almost entirelyiiauwauaov, tt ao., owt. o. w.

Upon the ability of police to break the &forced as in the East. under governmental control and riffia Washington. Nov. i. (I. N. 8.) TheWorth Head. Not.. 2. Condition! at ths
measures have been taken to conserve crop estimates ff the entente alliesmoutn or. tne mar at noon: wino, an, i

this year in grain, potatoes, sugar beetsslum; weather, 0100117; sea, smootn.
Sun Manor fori Nanmbtr ST and tobacco, as compiled by ths inter

Sua ries.7:2$ a. m.; ran Hti, 4" JO p. m.
' Further means of protection of . the
allies' war supplies have" been taken in
placing day and night inspectors on all

national Institute ot Agriculture at Rome
and announced Sunday by the UnitedTMm at Asterts Tussdsy Three-iuart- er ton, with or without pows

er hoist and body. In excellent mechant
cal condition. Tires practically new.

High water, 11:16 a. m., 10 teat; low wuvr, States department of agriculture, showsdocks where material for war purposes
or for direct or indirect shipment to

silence of five suspects, depends tne
arrest of those responsible for the
fatal bomb explosion at central police
station Saturday night.

One man, ' apprehended Sunday,
talked. Just how much light he shed
upon the case is a secret with John T.
Sullivan, captain of detectives. Sul-
livan admitted he had gained "Import-
ant Information."

He Indicated that if the other sus-
pects, arrested today, could be forced
to divulge what they know, the makers

that although in general below normalnu m., 8.2 feet; 0 :ss p. m., 0.0 root.
TJAILT RlTlB, READINGS J. L. StocktonEurope Is being handled. for ths pre-w- ar years, the whole outlook

Is hopeful and the supplies of ths essen OVERLAND TRUCK

the present stocks, which are not orrerea
for sale except at prohibitive prices. A
great shortage in all parts ot the Ger-
man empire of such articles as meat,
butter, milk and cheese is reported.

The milk rations of ths children of
Berlin, which some weeks ago were re-

ported as so scant that Infant mortality
had greatly Increased, are now being
cut one third. The butter allowance
for each person has been limited to one
ounce a week. Eggs are very scarce
and sell for 8 cents each. Practically
all foodstuffs show a shrinkage. The

nlv exception Is the potato crop. A

United States Marshal Alexander, who
received orders of execution of the pro
tectlve system, has already put the plan

tial crops adequate through conserva
tion.a

Thrwe-quart- er ton. with or without body,
la excellent mechanical condition. Mew
tires.

STATIONSunder way. The Inspectors will be era

Salem, Or., Nov. 26. Funeral services
will be held this afternoon for J. L.
Stockton, for 1 years, a leading mer-
chant of Salem, and formerly president
of the Oregon Retail Merchants' asso-
ciation. Mr. Stockton died suddenly

The 1117 production of wheat availsi
as

ployed by thei dock companies, but "will
be accountable to the United States 33 able for the entente allies is given as

1,856,000,000 bushels, which is M l PSfwould be In band bytns bombof FEDERAL TRUCKmarshal. nlghtfalL cent of the 151 crop and 85.C per centSaturday morning from apoplexy. HeKach man employed in Inspecting; ca One and one-ha- lf ton. In good condition,ItalUa Boy Hot Killed
It developed today that only 10

of the five-ye- ar average of 1911-1- 5.

Isdia Helps Oat Materially

0.00
O.oo
o.oo
o.oo
0.00
0.00

pacity . will be required to know the
business of every Individual who sets

fairly good crop of potatoes is reported, 1 was 70 yearsrfd and was born at Mead-b- ut

it will not equal the production ,two J vtlle. Pa. is survived by bis widow

25 1.0 0
20 0.S 0
201.0 0
19 1.9 .
IS 1.6 0.2

Iwteton , . . .
Umatilla
Albany
fcalem.
Orecoa OUy .
Portland

( ) Kkina.

The proportionate amount Is enhancedwere killed by the blast and two In-

jured. Nine officers and Miss Catharfoot on the docks, and of shippers of years ago. uermans viriunujr uvc 1 ana two aaugmere.
Mr. Stockton was a G. A. R. veteran.any goods. abandoned coffee and tea. having adopt by India producing j79,0OO,0O0 bushels.

lls.3 per cent of the 19lt crop and 105.2 THE WHITE GO.
PARK AND COUCH STREETS

-- ) FalUns. ine; Walker, who was leaving- - tne sta(-- having served on the Falrplay through'ed a new substitute lor tne latter intion after making- - a complaint, were per cent of the five-ye-ar average ofIn Portland the docks principally
brought under the new ruling are those the form of dried peelings of apples out the war. He was a Mason and akilled. Official reports denied an 1911-1- 5.Cherrlan.of the mill companies, the municipal

RIVEB FORECAST
The Willamette riTer at Portland win. on ac-

count of fba tidee. riM to about 4 fart sad fall
to about aero daring th next two day.

and pears.Italian boy was killed. v.tn rye proaucuon 01 iui. jow 10dock and the Albers Milling company The bomb was timed by acid, which estimated at 147,000,000 Bushels. 94.6 per
Marshal Alexander said this morning ate through ths casing- gradually, re cent of the 1918 crop and 93J of thethat dock companies along the Columbia At Neighboring Ports

Astoria. Mot. 28. Hailed it 1 l m.. steamer leasing-- the explosive. five-ye-ar average. Room 23 by 11 feet
Second Floor, Journal Building

MRS. DE SAULLES ON THE
WITNESS STAND- - BARES
LIFE OF HER HUSBAND

THIS WEEK IS THE MOST
VITAL ONE UP TO DATE

IN THE EUROPEAN WAR
Every agency agrees tne bomb was Barley growing amounted to 537,000,Ff l hPi J ,:M!Rcm Cil j for San Francisco aad San Pedro

Arrived at midnight and left up 'at 3 a. an.. 000 bushels, 100.5 per cent of the 1116Intended for the little Italian church
presided over by Father Quilan 1, who

I a e

production and 96.6 per cent of the five- - I VjOOQj llgnt.itMuu CvlUo, from San fcTsaeisoo; a.r.ivcd at
8 a av. saaoUne aohooner JuMfph Pslttiar: ar- - aided tne police to diock niacanana year average.riTad at noon, motor oooooar AstiXia from

( Continued Prom Page One)and anarchist plots for several years. (Continoed Tram Faga One) Oats were grown to the extent of
2,682,000,000 bushels, 15.5 per cent more

Bjrduar. Bailed at 10:00 a. m., ktaaiaar Waan-Vna-

for Fort Baa lula. w Trrk..." J ebTf"I J ... 1 i

and the coast were giving utmost co-

operation.
This ruling will not be effected by the

expected application of martial law to
the porta of the Pacific, the same as is
now in effect on the Atlantic coast, the
marshal said.
. While all points of; coast shipping
wouldbe covered by military guard, un-

der martial law, the duties of the in-

spectors will remain to Investigate the
business of shippers.

Chieaf? Expert Give Aid
Father Gallant has rone into secluAatorta. Not. 6. Lt no at S a. m.. Itaam- - than last year and 13.9 per cent more

r Breakwater. ArrlTad at 6 p. to., schooner 8a--

excellent building service.
Reasonable rental.
Call at room 311, Journal Bids;,
Main 7173,

FERTILIZER

than the compilation average.sion and may not even appear at the
the most minute " ' " wu "yo- -chine. There wUl be

search for waste. Unnecessary and sh replied:
wasteful effort, overlapping and Inter-- "I am 23 ; I was born in Santiago,
ference are to be eliminated. Chile, and I live in the Mlnsola county

unn in tow of tus Oneonta, from Urayi Harbor,
Sailed it T ft m.. staamar Daiay fraaman for Cora, . JUee and Potatoes

motorAberdaan. AxriTad sown at S p.
trial of the Bayview anarchists on Wed-
nesday. A number of persons who par-- ,

ticipated in the riots In the suburb j There was an Increase In corn ot 22.7
Secondly, come plans for C".,.the future jtchoonar Clt of St. Balana.

Manhfield. Or.. Not. 2S. arrirad C cent with 1116 and 14.1
conduct of the war on the of a Uterharts next Questions were with Pr nJlAper cent with the average.

George Grtschow of Company E,
who has been made corporal.September in which two detectives

were shot, are in Jail.
SmlUi. 7 a. ntj aaited AbtU for PorUaad, :46
a. ro. The croD was S.S12.000.000 bushels.singlefront. The ideal sought is a aeu-- I regard to a rail whlcn Mrs. de Saulles

ra tal v balanced Dlece of machinery, ca--1 experienced when she was a child and
rotten horse and cow manure for
roses, lawns and rarden. Phone

Saa FrancUoo. Kot. 38. (L N. S.) At- - There Is some difference or opinion Rice exceeded the average by 15.5 perGeorge Grischow has been promoted I pable of the most rapid execution of all j which the defense claims fractured heras to the time the bomb was taken from cent, but was only 19.3 per cent of last
lAJjmm. TO ENTER SERVICE

Passenger Vessel to Fly Between
Astoria and Fort Stevens.

riTad Not. SS, Phoenix, Bandon, 11:50 a. m. ;
Klamath, Srarett, 1 :&0 a m.; O. 0. Lanaauar,
Marahfiald. 8:05 a. m.: Dutch itaamer Bltoa-bond- o.

New York. :i0 a m.: tut Fearieea,
arith turn Fnllerton. Port San Loia. U:U6 a.

year's crop. The yield was 70,000,000to corporal since leaving here a few coordinated plans which may De a 10-- skull, leading to tne mental derange-w- ,.

,0, wt ultated by changing conditions. ment which they hold responsible for C-22- East 48a.ths church to the station. Apparently
ths bomb had been In the station only a
few minutes before the explosion. Lieu- - bushels. ther killing De Saulles.War Alms Biana imporianiout Mr. Grlscbow waa one of the firat Only 28,000,000 bushels of flaxseedAnother passenger launch will be

nlacad on the run between Astoria ADCTIO SALES TOMORROWShe said she had fallen against theLater, as part of the "war measures'tenant Flood, however, said it was there to offer his services to his country,m. ; Elizabeth, Band an, :0 a. m. ; bark entine
Hawaii, Belling ham, 7:80 a. m.; Marihfield. were sown, 89. S per cent last year and tut BlKER AuotTon How, Maaorda Templetwo hours before. and enlisted In Company E. Third Ore- - 1 of the allies, will come America's potent andiron in her home in Chile and hadand ITort Rtevens to accommodate both 69.8 of the average,Oreecent City. 10:80 a. m.; Ijeime, Oaapar,
1 1 :50 a. m. : Admiral Wataon. Seattle. 2 :85 P. Diog., lamnui ana r. ran na. sate ai isJoseph Berneckl. Italian detective of ' on, now the One Hundred and Sixty-- urging of a restatement of war alms, hurt her head so severely that she hadsoldiers and civilians going to and am. .Potatoes gave a yield ef 719,000,000

bushels, exceeding the 1916 crop by 84.8m. : ArgyU. Saatua, 8 05 p. m.; Katharine, Eufro. This became known today with Chicago, and Sergeant' M. Mills, bomb second fnfantry, 1 Forty-fir- st Division. The collapse of the Russian Bolshe-- 1 to goto bed. A few years ago, she also
expert of that city, are aiding the local , Grtschow is the son of Mr. and viki armistice plans, indications of a re-- j said, she suffered a sunstroke.reka. o:0 p. m.; A Talon. Gray Harbor, 10.80

n. m RallMl. Homer. Santa Barbara. 8:20 a. per cent and the five-ye- ar average by HEttTTWO KOTTOrTH 41announcement of the purchase of the
65 foot rasollne screw boat Elkkader 12.4 per cent.m Kniatn ica a.naeiea. iu vs a. police and the department of Justice in jra. Grischow, and brother of Miss turn to reason throughout that stricken Dancer Jamped From Fler

efforts to clear up all details of thejyrtoU, Cahlll, of 552 Pettygrove street, country, great progress ln the "second s an evidence of de Saulles' treat-explosio- n,

and was formally employed by Ball St political offensive" In Germany all com- - ment of her, she told how. in London.
Moffett, YanooUTer, - iu:ao a. m. ; oi xo--

iSnnk,. 11:BB a. m. : Rchoonar Bso- -
MT. TABOR lodge, No. 42. A. T.

tt A. M. Special eoauaaaioa-tta- n
Tuaaday morning, Nov. ST.

10 o'clock, went aide temple, to

Sugar beets, with 10,000,000 short tons
this year, show 8 per cent more than
last year and 19.8 per cent more thankana, Columbia rirer, 1S:10 p. m.; J. A. Chac- -

bine to make America's stand for such he invited an attache of the AmericanCard Fosnd, Body Mining Co., 114 Front street, this city.
alor, Unnton, :o p. m. i uraanwooa, arawnj,

r n m Ranta Monloa. Eureka. 11:4S a. m. .conduct tne funeral aerrlcee efthe average. 'inter-allie- d statement or war aims a
"military measure" of the utmost

by Captain C C Turner and W. U Hab-eraic- ht

from R. D. Inman.
The Hlkkader formerly had steam

power, but was changed to gasoline
sometime ago by Mr. Inman. The pur-
chasers will remodel her to some ex-

tent before starting the service, which
will be In the near future.

our Uta brother. William H. ItoWa,
Just what happened in the squad room 1

1 ttRMMl SOLDIER DEAD The estimate of tobacco grown InBan FrancJaeo, nor. ararw auunco,
embassy to dine with them at the Carl-
ton restaurant and then failed to ap-
pear, leaving her alone to entertain the
stranger at dinner and take him to the

member of rtndley, Ohio, lodge. No. S2T, F. APunta Aronaa. Tia ixm Asiwe, j;v a. in.
Km rum Mandnrlno. 4 :8Q a. m. : Brooklrn, Switserlaad and the United States is

1.186.000.000 pounds, exceeding last A. M. VWtms brethren urtiaa to aneno. aaam 1,FILL THE STREETS INbe, told by the two wounded policemen inu.rvinn h a m. : teian I . uraw. unmvwi.a m Jananeaa ataamer Toyooka Mam. an year's crop in ths two countries by 3.8 I Concluding aarriost at Roea City cemetery.
VILLAGE OF BOURLON REVISED STATEMENT OFa mmmii iknfx. li a. m. : ruiTiaauir. mui 4. a. W-'- ii a, , v . aa.Mrs. de Saulles nearly always referred Pr cent and the average by 28.5 per

Monterey In tow. Portland. 11. a. m. Bailed
the emergency hospital.

Nothing has been found of the body
of Stationkeeper Deckert, who was ex-

amining the bomb when ths blast oc-

curred. An Insurance card with his

WAR A MS 15 NUI to her former husband merelv aa I csni.FearlaM, with Fullerton in tow. Port San IaOb, Big Mask BallBam Continued From Pag One) "de Saulles." She declared that her
mother-in-la- w asked her to assist inWANTED BY THE ALLIESNMrt.. wun.. WOT. za, aliiiw iww

1000 Ship Knee Wanted
Calls for bids on 1000 ship knees was

received at the Chamber of Commerce
this morning from the Puget 'Sound
navy yard. Firms bidding on this busi-
ness are requested to call at the

Thia ad, is as iaTttatios to Varyons wha ,
rvada it to eome. It It 1es by Anchor Coaa-ci- l.

No. 74S, L t U el S., (a their hail at
wood, from Belling ham. 2:80 --p. m. ; Adnurai
t'arragnt. ETerett, 1 p. m. Norsmber 26 Bailed

lng trip. Hs went. Later I saw him
on the yacht with the duke and theremaking de Saulles drop the companionname on it was --found in the debris, smoking ruins. The slight hold which

It Is believed his body was blown to the German kept on the town was atJelleTeon lor Boavnaaatarn aianen were many people with them.By "Carl D. Groat 129 4th at., betweea waantnetaa ana ataer. aaj fearful cost in men.atoms.
Beward, Hot. so. ejauao laiaaaa, aonw

ship ef the Ifeike of Manchester. This
was after thelder Mrs. de Saulles had
seen an article in Town Topics desorlb-l- n

the house parties staged by

miarion 25e. Thia fei their alith assual e.

Thar will M food priaea. Ualoa aut
ale. Ereryone attending is eure to hare a food

Efforts are under way to raise a
- . . . ... A ,,,s Washington. Nov. 26. (U. P. That

England and Francs' are balking at makchamber or write to the navy yard for luna xor xne umum ox uiose auieu.Ketchikan. Not. 25 Sailed Admiral Erana,
northbound, 8 p. m.r I time. Be an re ana meat u yea caa. xaaaaa.

rlrlni Ta, Ko. 28.Aatona, Hot. as. AmTaa rower ecuDon de Saullees and the duke. In which a
celebrated Broadway daacer, name not

RESERVES RUSH IN

FROM ALL POINTS
ON WESTERN FRONT

er. Pulitzer. Alaajtan cruiae, at o a. m.. nav
ing a revised statement of war alms
and publishing any secret war agree-

ments was hinted in official quartersinr lost deckload. given, became so exuberant that sheCareless Fumigating
Is Fatal to Firemen

dived off the pier.Port Angelee, JOT. zs. oaueu tt unmic--
ton, San FrancJaeo. ....

HARMOST VOTXJt Ra II.
A. r. AND A - U. IPMlai

enmnaioatlon taia (Moaiay
Ttnlns at 7:X e'eloak. Work

in the i O. dnraa. Vidua
.brethren welcome.

W. U. LR LAX. Sacretarr.

today. This, however, has not disoour--

"Who were these people?" asked the
counsel. ."Were they men or women V

"Girls," she replied.
Very reluctantly she told of a trip

to London, in which, she testified, she
went to a hotel to find her husband.

Hotel Incident Mortifies
"Who are you?" asked the clerk.
"I am his wlfs, Mra De Saulles," she

said.
"Which one?" was the query.
"I felt deeply mortified," she said.
John Milholland, a brother of Juss

Milholland Bolssevain, told her, she said,
of her husband's affair with Joan Saw

S.) aged the United States government in
Society Women at Trial

A capacity crowd that Included many
society women was in ths courtroom

London, Nov. 26. (I. N.
In the shell - raked, tank - swept rags
of the Hlndenburg line, Germany is

its desire to have a showdown, though
the Paris inter-allie- d conference maySan Francisco, Nov. 26. (U. P.)

Port Townaend. wot. as. raaeea in aamirai
Schley, Seattle, 8:80 a. m. Pataed out D. CJ.

Bcofield, towing barge No. 96, San ftaaoiaeo,
7 :80 p. m.

Port Ludlow, Not. 20. Arrired Barge
Waahougal. San Fraaciaoo In tow of tus tto-lia-

Taeoma, Not. tfl. ArriTod RaTalU, Se-
attle: barge Louisiana, Seattle, towing. Novem

WOODMK." OrTOB WOULD. Portland
No. 107. erin aire a &00 aard Dart

; WHY BLOOD SHOULD BE RED

The bright red color of the blood is
; caused by the presence in it of red cor--i

puscles. It is these little bodies that
carry nourishment to the tissues.

; They also cause the glow of health in
I cheeks and lips.

"When the blood is deficient in these
; red corpuscles the person not only be--j

comes pale but the body is under--;
DourisWed. the weight is usually re--:

duced and as the nerves share in the

when Mrs. De Saulles took the witness
stand. Mrs. Reginald Vanderbilt was
among the spectators. The pretty de

Awakenlns in his bunk aboard the fighting to .save the fruits of her one not deal with the subject directly.
tanker W. F. Herrln Saturday night. V?? a.11. From

'n Press publication of Russian stateeverv oart of the fendant bowed to the Jury and smiled
Wadnaadar erentnt, November 28, 1117. Wood-
men tetania, 128 11th at. AU neUhbora aad
friend are cordially la riled. Priaea will
flTen, Card 8:1ft p. m. So admkedon. -

COUMITTtX.
ber 20 Arrived tumpo Mara. Seattle. ScTE V-- mtus-io-Aln-

eri-

Attorney Uterhart, r;John Patrick, fireman, found the room western front Hlndenburg is drawing
rapidly filling with cyanide gas from a every available handful of reinforce- - opened

ments to restors the line that bore his
name the line that was to hold "until

the questioning of Mrs. De Saulles.
She replied in a low, soft voice, with

a slight accent. She looked like a
school girl, answering questions In class.

Aged Woman Passes
At Portland Home

can hope for a frank statement.
Fronts to Be Divided

These documents revealed that Russia
was to have her say in the pesos council
aa to alignment of the eastern frontier

fumigating basin placed there by quar-
antine officials. The bulkhead doors
were locked, and before he could be
rescued he succumbed to the deadly

MT. HOOD lodce. No. 1ST, A. .
it A. M. Special eoaiaiaaloa-tio- a

tomorrow (Toeedar) a renins
at 7:80T Work in M. M. decree
Tkntots welcome. Order W. ai.

D a DICK, fteoratary

Russia and Italy are disposed of."
While Hlndenburg was In ths act ofgeneral starvation some form of ner--

yer end said eve --yens In town knew It.
Tus name of Joan Sawyer was wrought

into the trial fo ths first time this
ftut noon whsn U'rrhart aked Mrs. de

Saulles if she know who "Jo ' was. Hue
replied she did and mentioned the name.
Heretofore she has been referred to
merely as "Jo" or "Miss Jo."

She wore an oyster colored rajah silk

"disposing of Italy," following his sud She began by describing her meetingfumes.; vousnesa follows, w hen tne Diooa is
" improved in quality the tissues are den smash on the Isonso. "Bingo" Byng and France was to be arbiter on the wlth d Saulles In February, 1911. anactaity.Four men who attempted to save him vuuona, piaa, jJewelry a

and his tanks came along and out-su- r- I western iront. 1 "lie wanted to marry me," she re Jaeter Broa, ltl-- 8 SUVban' better nourished and all the functions by climbing through a porthole were prised the Hlndenburg surprise, and I The American position is uii iiu plied.
t oi tne body are better performed. overcome ana one, anaur rure, may .v- .- m.. . . .U- - I .a ,aV tha rlaht to dictate

Mrs. Pauline M. Davis, wife of J. A.
Davis, died Sunday at ths family resi-
dence, 1139 Michigan avenue, In her
seventy-fift- h year. A son, Charles

Demands for Xfoney Frequent BCSITf CSS CABDS
' aaaaaaaaMaaaSaaajaaaaajaSSl .blouse trimmed with brown silk at to--: When the blood lacks red corpus--.

eles it is a scientific fact that a course And then she told of her marriage I day's trial. A dark cloth skirt, bro--- IKT1TATIOIII ;v.a fift fatality in the west and the unfinished Italian all with respect to boundary lines on
JLiTia t?. TLJt Venetia. the long front. The United States holds

in the bay as . I... .v. . war --houid continue only so EDW IMCto the ex-Ta- le football star in Paris. I silk stockings and top leather pumps
Koreas MSSMITH ft CO.She told of how de Saulles contlnu- - I comnleted her costume.five daughtersDavis of SeatUe and

5 of treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills will cause them to increase. ThL Improper fumigating methods. "TT "1" VI ,r,, a tn nlr rtWracv aafe. so that Uakiasally demanded money of her after their Three women fainted and many were LHtHS Bl'lta lot rent, all'

Tailoring Co.,-- 80S Stark a.Funeral arrangements axesurvive her. raunpauii; cagx be demonstrated by a microscopic
; examination and anyone can prove it Bibles for Soldiers her a revolver for her protection while I wardrobe, when ths doors were openedof territory is a vital point in givingIt is a question of leaving ths west

in charge of ths Piedmont Undertak-
ing company. Mrs. Davis was a native
of Ohio and had resided Mn Portland
for a number of years. 1 1NlStatistics,3 by looking in a mirror, for an increase

1 in red blood shows quickly in the
I cheeks and especially in the lining

freedom and safety to the world, this
government feels that there should be
no undue territorial grabbing, no serv--

r e . . . front to take care of itself.
tifl,TiTna,1 gTI TO Otart stupendous tank drlvs of Gen- -w Jr Q era! Byng's last Wednesday and its

after the noon recess today In the trial
of Mrs. Blanoa De Saulles.

Hundreds Jammed their way Into the
narrow passageway, pushed, shoved and

n was away on a political campaign.
Uterhart produced a revolver and

handed It to Mra de Saulles for iden-
tification. ' She refused to take it,
shuddered , and' turned away. Ttitrrhgts.Blrtbs. Dcoftx. dogged continuation have wrecked the ing of selfish ambitions.j membranes of the eyelids.

I "Building Up the Blood", Is a book elbowed unttil, before the doors, a massText of Treatlea AwaitedEarle A. Rowsll. special financial rep-- fond plan of the Teuton high command Mrs. de: Saulles then described her of screaming, crying humanity got be--J tet. full of useful information. Every resentauv. of the "Bible, for soldier," vhn Jfn Ta

Harvey Hattery
Harvey Hattery, 78, died at his home.

492 East Twenty-eight- h street, Saturday.
He had lived In Portland for five years
and in Spokane for over 20 years. He

trt thvvixr Vi a . i. a I v ....... A t5.A ...n.lni.K .a
BIKTHS L'-'-rr- 1'

SMftrf o air. and Mr. CUstoa . Souta,
11 E. Tamhfll. Xo. 14. a oansbtar.

GaTTTMANN To Mr. and Mra. Aicxande H. r
lehem after their child was born.I mother and every growing girl should

1 have one. It is sent free on request w"i" """" Austro-uerms-n lorces from Italy and serve tha single aim ef world democracy. Home Oaiy Week End tfrUmaaa. Muwauaia, rt., hot , a we.J by the ur. Williams Medicine uo.t "He was home for week ends," sheis survived by his widow, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hattery,- - and by three sons, C. W.,

Woman Slugger at
Work Again, Seattle

Schenectady, N . y, Your own
gist tell Dr. Williams' Fink Pills. "Adv.

said. "It wasn't very nice."
In Washington, she said, her hus- -

uonaiiy cy tne American uiDie society, Russia against tne inranco-Eritls- h- The Russian secret treaties thus far
opened headquarters today In the American armies. have reached here only In paraphrase
T. M. C A. Mr. Howell domes from a "There will be no rest this winter," press reports. It is anticipated, how-rece- nt

campaign In Southern California. ! Ue message Byng's men and guns ever, that the Nauen (Germany) wire-H-is

purpose is to conduct similar cam-- "" delivering every hour of the day less will see to it that the full texts are
Datona In orecmn and Washington.- - . and night. It looks more and more as snread broadcast, and this government

PIEK80N To Mr. aad Mra. Kdward L. Hacaoa. i
46SS Sixty-fi- t, o, it, a daoihtef.

rox To Mr. and Mra. Fleetwood Fox,, 1104 i

lirummond, No. 18, a ton.
AN'DKHSON to Mr. and Mra. Baa Asdaraoa,

TTSU. Wthne. Nov. 14. a ana.

J. B. and C. B. Hattery, and one daugh
oana snowea ner a picture of an
actress with "love to Jack" inscribed

ter, Mrs. J. S. Barnes. The body wul be
forwarded by Miller & Tracey to Spo-
kane for funeral services and burial. WABO To Mr and Mra. Arthur Ward, Bills- - '.Thru auvi am arrant. art that that If the Armageddon is to be fouaht in 1 will listen for them at both Sairvill and on it.I

.1 NOV.Seattle, Wash., . (U. P.) dale. Or.. Sot. 21. a aoa. .... I

STKr.8 To Mr. and Mrs, Karris lite. IThanksgiving offering of the union serv-- snow somewhere between the .North Arlington stations. Whether it intends Uterhart read ths Jury a letter Mra. I Seattle women resumed vigilant pTS-ic- es

of Portland, Seattle and Tacoma se and the Vosges. I to give further publication to them Is I de Saulles wrote her husband from South I cautions against the woman slugger Albina. No. 17. a eon.
4EsMsstt ;BOM EH To Mr. and Mrs.Miss O&l Wilson

Miss Ooll Wilson, daughter of Me- - be given to purchase Bibles for the sol- - Sunday was the bloodiest Sabbath In I nnrevealed. but it may use them as an I Betniehem. 1 toaiyf following report of another at--
HOPKINS To Mr. aad Mra. Tsotast la. Has 1dlers. This will be followed by a more " " caxnage oe-- 1 argument lor oaring secret diplomacy 1 1001 bo looeuy now, precious," ana 1 tack Saturday , night.llnda Wilson. Crow Agency, Montana,

extensive campaign.died in this city Saturday, after a long aim. Birkanleld. or.. Hot. in. a aoa.
FINCH To Mr. and Mrs. Raoboa Eml Hack f

gan at aawn aiter a mgnt 01 earth I and letting the people know where the wrote. --1 aon t Know what to do. Take I Mrs. Carrie G Wilson of Tacomashaking gunfire. German reserves, struggle leads. I oars of .yourself, darling, and may God waa struck down by an, unknown man.illness, at the age of SS. Sha was born oaw a., aaua av, aw. ai, o nininm. i

MACPHRSON To Mr. and Mra. John Od igrant you success. Love and kisses. I arwl lttt faring from a broken nosein Colfax, Wash, and Is survived by her rushed into Cambrai from north and
south in .the darkness of the night, were HacpBeraon, liiv mbha ...To Discuss South American Aid Y"r avtd d QlT- - I and a out over the right ys, at Firstmother, two brothers, Robert 7. Wilson

Isn't
rjThisCJQ True?

Mrs. JBIS UI OX To Ot. anaflung Into the fray. They clashed withof Montana and Judge Wilson of Fort- -

truck accident at St. Johns last Thurs-
day. He was 67 years old and a native
of England. He had resided in Oregon
for 10 years.

HiaaiUon. 91S If. Ssth. Nov. 14. S satfamea.Paris. Nov. 26. (U. P. ) venue north, between Eagle street
land. The body will be sent to Colfax of fleets of South American allies is to t,""T' tSZrZL ZZ JL ST n M4 tnny way, at :4S ocloca Bat--the English, Scottish and Welsh attack-

ers in and around Bourlon wood and
village. The dominating hill in Bourlon

SW'imi To Mr. and Mrs. Loe Swiss, SOI &,
Morrtooa. Kov. IT. a Saatbtec

KOE.N'IO To Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Koasis.
ISth aiut Hla. Nor. IS. a aanabtac

w . wM uv.uw. w p.whw 1 nmav anarrioan.for burial. The arrangements are In vma A'a Va etnlvtts A t mtVtt m aa(4v Iva
uauft dwj aaocharge of the F. S. Dunning company. tha aeaaiona of tha intar-allle- d confer-- 1

--weu. jmcwua. i The man was seen to run
Charle A. Buchjer wood is to the British what a bridge Is

to a ship's captain. Froth it they can
BEX To Mr. aa4 Mrs. Gss Itoa. lit sV i

Blth, Nor. 17, s eon.Sergeant J. A. Willlama natAN To Mr. sas sua, rarey x..,33 Z Z7. ;ZT, ' mrvey ths course before them. Emplaced
ence. Desire to Be Hapyy SpsOsd the street by a boy who summoned

BraaH, with her splendid navy and a - In another letter written by ths de-- former Patrolman C. 3. Mullen, now a
good merchant marine, is anxious to fendant to Ethel O'Neli. the nurse, Mrs. member of ths military police at Camp
lend fullest aid to her allies. da Saulles referred to South Bethlehem Lswis. Mullen captured ths suspect

Announcement was made hers today as "this disgusting town." She added but Mrs. Wilson faded to Identify
rWhen yon "feel mean Ths funeral of Sergeant James seo Ttrorsiaa, fot. is. a sos& '

BHRilOUH To Mr. and Mrs. Pan! LAustin Willlama. One Hundred and DOS liaetllla. Wot, is, s flaatbtot.
Sixty-secon- d United States Infantry

Southeast? Sat-- vvm 11 thelr aTuns can clear their way.
urd1JH.ahidrded 110,1 the Teutons it is the last bsstion In
since a child of 6. and In Oregon forJth,econr;

that fnrenb1' "n;
40 years. At The Dalles, Mr. BuchlerX.S "laughter

v,il f1'11 Sunday was correspondingly fierce.
T.". !',11w1OWJi: i. vU,1lve?y ; The results reported as night fell were.

that a meeting of representatives of al- -i that shs waa "very lonesome because I htm and he was released. ?$DKATMS A1TD FtrwFRAI,(Third Oregon), will be held under the
POWELX. NoTombor 34 at Paaiixuialies, to discuss ths economic and Indus--1 Jack was away."

trial situation, would be held in London. I "Father is in New York as usual," ths baiidins ooatsaar. or aeeMant; - Janloas By---
auspices of Multnomah camp, W. O. W,
at the chapel of the Skewes Undertaking
company. Third and Clay streets, Tues soon. Assistant Secretary of the Treas- - I letter continued. "Mrs. Do Saulles (herwiauw, . - th. Ttrltiar. tha. TTm.t fovnrohl.seven children. Funeral services will be

Footlights Np-Ba- r

To Busy Constable
day at 2 p.m. Interment will be in mother-in-la- w) bad almost got me

frantic Now shs wants to know whythe drive began.
roa rowall. as 42 rear t bob tha It oare, ba-
le ed kuasaad ot htaaaia Powell and latW ef
jonloas foweil ef 1464 Postasawstb sTsaaw, sos
ot Mra 1. D. Bobinsoa ef Baattis. WuK, 4

brother ot essass iwaU of gw Look, Mo.,
at tha Portland crematorium Tuesday
at 1:30 p. m. )

Rlverview cemetery. Sergeant Williams
died in New York, November IS, of

dull, tired, nervous,
bad digestion, no appe-
tite

.Don't you find out, after-ward-s,

that your bowels
were not acting freely
and. naturally?
.Dm, of course, to a liver
atom on a strike.

I don't go away and keeps en asking

ury Oscar T. Crosby will represent ths
United States at this conference.

The members of the American mission
today continued their conferences with
French officials. Colonel House expec-
ted to see Premier Clemenceau again

Hear W. Powell of Portland. ranoral aer-- 'ms now much longer l am going to stay.pneumonia.
I am so young, and I want to be happy,
but there Is something keeps saying, Detroit. Mich., Nov. 25. (I. N. S.

GENERAUPETAIN IN A

SUDDEN BLOW CAPTURES
IMPORTANT POSITIONS

Was from B. 1. Byrsss' reeideaos patlora, SOI
WUliaaa araaus at Maaos atreat. .Tniatday. --

Moras bar zT, it 11 a a Intarmast at Boas
CKy eeaaatory. FrtenSs farltoi to attend.W. R. Row Clearing the footlights like a steepleWhat's ths user "

The funeral of W. R. Bow will be "If I only had a home for him (the chaser, . Constable . Andrew Phillips
leaped on ths stags of a local theatre
Sunday to serve a summons on Frltzl

this afternoon. Yesterday, although
Sunday, saw no let up in the round of
onferences in which all the Americans

participated.

VTIlXXAMi Tbs roaoral sarTioas of the lata .!

ssnosat Jaaee Aoatia W lUUaaa,' ho died la
Ksw fork sky. Mot. IS. 1111, will be aoM to--..

baby) how happy I'd be."

Mrs. Sarah E. Taylor
Mrs. Sarah Ellen Taylor died this

morning at ths Good Samaritan hos-
pital, aged 67. Her residence was at
Harding, Clackamas County. Mrs. Tay-
lor la survived by her husband, Samuel
R. Taylor. Funeral arrangements are
In charge of J. P. Flnley dc Son.

held from the conservatory chapel of the
F. S. Dunning company, 414 East Alder Small Fsrtaas DUapaolats Scheff, the prima donna.street, at 10 :S0 Tuesday morning, and
burial will be at the Ross City ceme "When hs found out how much money Ths constable said Miss Scheff was

avorrow (Toaadayi, at s s. m., Iroea ta eatpsl
of ths Bkewea t'ndartakirjc Co., eeraar (d and
Clay, sadar the aoapioaa ef Wabfoot oasap Xo.Talce two or three pflls X had ($104,000)," shs said, "hs waa veryon Bourlon wood itself was unshaken. being sued by a theatrical magnatetery. Mr. Rows was killed in an auto

Ths less important village f Bourlon much disappointed and said to me. This 1 ftni that, shs Is to appear before Jus-- so, w. u, w. moans saw sasrasers ot too
oaaro iaiited to aUaad. liilsfsal taamlly lot,
Riei etow aoatotonr.Is not very much.'was half German and half British. , with USB Mmu (Xumnimr 4a. ion

deaied at ths theatre.She then told of ths many amountsdesperate fighting progressing over Its LAISNIk At 29 try aC. Xor. 24. Anna O.

once. After that, only one,
until your're all right.

CARTES
OlTTLa

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES she had given him, ranging from $500ruins.
Field Marshal Haig reported today

that since the utter failure of the Ger

London, Nov. 28. (TT. P.) General
Petain backed uff Field Marshal Haig
today.

While Germany was desperately
combing her lines for reinforcements to
stem the tide of the British advance on
Cambrai, Francs struck s sharp, sod-ds-n

blow out of Verdun. First and
second lines of enemy defense positions
and 800 prisoners captured wers the net
results of this highly localised attack
over a, front of more than two miles.
Ths ground taken was In a highly im-
portant sector' of the enemy lines be-
tween Samogneux, north of hill 844.
Strong fighting was reported In prog

Lalaoer. aaed el years, wtre. of AL. leaner,
snd Bother of Was. ., Richard J. aad Claries '
A. Lalaner and Mra. T. H, Ctoas, all kc this erty.
TSSv funeral aeiriees will bo eosdnetes at the .

to $20,000. Shs told of two blank checks
she had signed before leaving on a trip
to Europe, These checks wers laterIF YOUR BACK ACHES man attacks at midday yesterday around abora tasldoBBo tosaofrow (Tsaaday),- - Not. 27.

tt 1 a a. rrisnds lnrttad to attend. later--Bourlon, ths enemy had not repeated I filled out by bar husband for $1000 each.
she saia.the assault there.

"Whsn I asked him what had becomeDo you fsel tired and "worn-out-" sf ths money, hs said hs had paid it
for a house on evanty-lght- h street in

Beat Estate Traasfers
Donald Bf, PagiM aad wf . et al to tha

Mortcats-Bon- d Co.. of Mow-Tort- , W.Ll,M,t 4t. Sunayalde $
Ooorcs JL BoMnooa sad wt to Kihna

B, Botrbuoe. 8. 4 U. 11, B. 17.
Smith's Bob. sad Add, te East Bort- -
land ,.........

C E. SaadattiBt asd wf. to Beery Aa
eatsoo. U f, S. B. S. Brockton.....

IM Tioriek to WUliass 1. AaasH. L.
S. S, B. S, Qooaa Ana Add.. L 1, 2.
B. 5, March aaoat Add, ...........

lass K. S. Oibaoa aad haa. to IbM O.
OovcQl. L S, B.- - "O." " Batoarhaa
Bobo Crab Traet ..............

Fred TisTiok to WUliaaa Laraen. L.

French Consolidate Gain .
Paris, Nov. 21. (U. P. )-- Cora plete

consolidation of all gains over first and

1

1

$80

Are you nervous and irritable T Don't
sleep well at nightT Have a "dragged
out" unrested feeling wnen you get up
in ths morning? Diazy spells? Bilious?

Nsw York City," shs said. i
found out that hs Jad only paid $7&00."ress today. '

Alonsr the British front. Bvnss war I second German lines between Samog- -

stent Boas City sanatory. A. D. JLeaworthy A
Co., airootora,
HATTEKT At the reeidenoe. 462 E. 2Ilh. Not,

16, Harrey Hattery, seed t yeare, solovod
Bosboad of ITliaatieth Battery sad fa of 2.
B., O. W. sad O. K. Hattery and Mra 2. ft,
Barsss. Arrassaaatnts is ears ef MiUss ss Traees,
MoUes sf funeral lata. t

-
0SpEHAHa hs funsrsl sorrtes si tU la la

Otalido A. Oererheas. ass So yoSM, will bo
said at "V U ltob'e nndortaaias perlars, East
Eleventh aad day, Teessay tt 1 p. m.. rrtonds
rarttad. later eaetit Mt. Beott Partf cemetery.

AYL6&-- 4a tU oitr. Voeoatsr it, fiarak
- EUoa Taylor, ssod 47 yaara, wife of Baaaol

K. Taylor of Hatdins, Ot. Tbs nsaalns are at

Xaay Girls. Wars ss Taeht
In one Instance, ths eyes of ths wit--

ess flashed firs whsn her conns! 10

machins was still forcing ths fighting neux" and Anglemont, taken In ths offen--
around Cambrai-- 7 sivs of Petain's troops yesterday, was

Spurred: by HIndenburg's - demands reported today. All German counter
that ths all Important high ground thrusts were repulsed.
,ui,t ni,iAii ha ..i.t.n a .ii The" air office reoorted active arttt- -

animal 'germs, which are causing tha
inflammation, are immediately at-
tacked and chased out of your system
without inconvenience or pain.

Do not delay a minute. Go to your
druggist and Insist on his supplying
Vou with a box of GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules. In 24 hours you will
feel renewed health and vigor Afteryou have cured yourself, continue to
take one or two Capsules each day so
as to keep in first clans condition, and
ward off the danger of future attacks.
Money refunded If they do not help
you. Ask for the original imported
GOLD MEDAL brand, and thus be sure
of getting ths genuine. For sals and
guaranteedjby Ths Owl Drug Co. Adj

asked her to tell what shs knew of
her husband's association with ths

Colorless faces often show
the absence of Iron in tha
blood.
CARTER'S IROW PILLS

v. v, w a aaa ak ...... . . .
Wllliaia tana to Noloo Lusaa. L 4,

120

It

Bad taste la ths mouth, backacne. pain
or soreness in ths loins, ano abdomen?
Severe distress when Urinating, bloody,
cloudy urine or sediment? All these in-

dicate gravel or stone in the bladder,
or that ths poisonous microbes.-whic- h

are always in your system. Have at-
tacked your kidneys,

Tou should uss GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules immediately. Tbs oil
soaks gently Into ths walls and lining
ox tho aidneys, and tbs little poisonous

Crown Prince Rupprecht was violently 1 lerying on both sides in the whole right Duke of Manehsstsr.
u..t..ti,ri,h thk nii,h .itnnM I Manaa hank isctor. turtleolarly north I "Ws were takinc

I Ov 0. WOSaai aVSB am. ..........
dinner one after-- 1 This Trast Oo. to Tbooooro 3. ss--

ths rwodonoo aetaoiiabraewt of 2. P. Finlay a-b-lines there- -. Positions have been, taken, of Hill $44. I noon."' she said, rwhen Do Saulles re--
nd retaken hiri and lost half a. iincm I Around Bexonvaux a German raid was I celved a. nets from ths Duke of 'Man- - st fltta.will help this condition. Bon. ntsiisesrr

jars. Sana eosuaannas so It. S. ot
saint W. of . W. SoraaS B. 22,
Stepsons Asd.-

gsmentna Mora Is X3iusU Fotdea, L,times around here but the British erin I repulsed. ? f i Ichestsr asklns; him to go on a yachtL (CeaUaasd sa Seat Pagt)


